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NEW QUESTION: 1
Nurse Jennifer is caring for an adult patient in the intensive care unit who needs arterial line
monitoring.
Suddenly, the patient develops sepsis and tenderness at the insertion site. Aside from
antibiotics
administration, Nurse Jennifer should:
A. Apply Povidone iodine at the puncture site
B. Replace the continuous flush, transducer, and pressure tubing
C. Remove the catheter and replace it with a new one, utilizing a different site
D. Exchange the arterial line and catheter with the seldinger technique
Answer: C
Explanation:
Aside from antibiotics administration, the nurse should remove the catheter and replace it
with a new one, utilizing a different site. Do not use guide wire assisted catheter exchange
whenever
catheter-related infection is documented. If catheter-related infection is suspected, but there is
no
evidence of local catheter-related infection, remove the existing catheter and insert a new
catheter over a

guide wire. Send the removed catheter for culture. Leave the newly inserted catheter in place if
the
catheter culture result is negative. If the catheter culture indicates colonization or infection,
remove the
newly inserted catheter and insert a new catheter at a different site.

NEW QUESTION: 2
リソースの上限に関するポリシーは、次のことにつながる可能性はありません。
A. リソースの枯渇
B. データ開示
C. リソース操作
D. データ操作
Answer: A
Explanation:
It can lead to resource exhaustion if you do not put upper limit on resource allocation.
Cloud services are on-demand Therefore there is a level of calculated risk in allocating all the
resources of a cloud service, because resources are allocated according to statistical
projections. In accurate modelling of resources usage- common resources allocation
algorithms are vulnerable to distortions of fairness

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following activities is value-added?
A. Inspection
B. Storage
C. Setup
D. Process
Answer: D
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